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City Manager Pian sibility.
Expenses Cut, Welfare Increas

ed. ALL KINDS OFI Thrives In Handicap
ville, N. H., called there by the ili-- 1

ness of her brother.
Ter pupils of the first gTade of

the Summer Street school have had
perfect attendaDce for the term
just ended. They are Helen Don-ahu- e,

Elizabeth Goodrich, Agnes j

Hasty judgment would indicate
that financial economy is the chiefCoiuinued froni Pase One GBATTEUBDE

agers' Association are the follow-in- g:

Grand Rapids, Lowest Tax, No
Overdrafts.

Public Safety of First Import-anc- e.

Wichita Saves Thousands of
Dollars.

Business Methods Pay at Altoo-n- a.

Portsmouth Saves $44,000 First
Year.

Among the captions to the tales
from eiglity-fiv- e

point at ìs.sue. To those who pro-phesi- ed

that the new form of gov-ernme- nt

would prove "etficient but
coki," the emphasis upon the hu-
man element of city airairs, found
in these stories, comes as a genuine
and happy surprise. Lest the re- -

i nmnicipalities as collected in the
IjFifth Yearbook of the City Man- -

Hamilton, Fclicia TUton, Betty
Wilson, William Jenks, John
Moore, Edward McGinty, James
Willey and Clayton Parker.

Miss Emma Swanson of Win-ste- d,

Conn., is to pass the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Stored and Ropaired
Prices Reasonable. Tel. 59C--

CENTER GARAGE
St. Johnsbury, VermontPiOTECTIOW John Swanson, arrivine on Satui- -

Manager as Complaint

Reduce Debt, Cut Budget, In- - day.
ci'ease Service.

sults accomplished, flattering as
they are, be misconstrued as a cri-teri-

of what the new pian may
be expected to produce under more
favorable conditions, the editor in
the' "Foreword" to this Yearbook
makes three significant statements:

1. Readjustment of a city'.s
working organization and methods
is the first, the hardest, and the

'The World's Greatest Flour" Lowest Infant Mortality Rate.
Deficit Turned to Sui plus. IL

FRENCH & BEAN CO., Wholesale Distributore

Manyavoidcoughs,colds, f
bronchitis, or other winter
ills, by protecting the body f
with the consistent use of

UrsEmulsÉ
least appreciated task of a city
manager.

2. Government cannot be meas-ure- d

by the tax rate. EfTiciency
may allow reduced taxes; it may
deniand increased taxes; it may

After Thiee Years, $132,000 Ret-te- r
Off.

Iieficit is Reduced Durine War.
Lettor to Tax Payers Invites

Suggestions.
Advei-sit- Proves Manager Pian

Flexible.
Public Market and Cannine

Kitchens.
Protection, Economy and

Moie Efficieney, Less Taxes.

It is a food and tonic rlch 1. . 1 I.L L. ! Jv. ' even diciate a deficit, in emergen- -in ucdiin-Duiiain- g f

ooip IIDipdw "Fauir0
cy, rather than endanger public
safety. Real success lies in selling
the most good government to

iiuiiiiiic, anu a
source of warmth
and energy. The
reguìaruse ofScott's

Emulsinn rnnwriwt efronnth..vv'iwviVVtlUIIVIIglK pfosasnibeipsscoli iV Ilowne. Hloomhckl. N J 22--

Dmia

Furnilure Repair Shop
If you have any old furniture that needs re-pairi- ng

give me a chance as I have just opened a
furniture store in the Gleason l)lock in the of-fic- es

fornierly occupicd by the Western Union
Telegraph Co.

I can also build furniture at one-ha- lf the
wholesale price. If you are thinking of buying
furniture cali and see me first.

C. C. CLARK

satisfied s.

3. Progress under the new pian
has been hampered by two tempo-rar- y

handicaps: war conditions,
with scarcity and high cost of la-

bor and materials, yet bringing
increased demands for service; and
the newness of er gov-
ernment, with a consequent dearth
of trained managers, a frequent
lack of understanding on the part
of commissioners, and a citizen-shi- p

not yet wholly awakened to
its task of participating in civic
affai rs and to the joy if disinter-este- d

community service.

$(0,000 Bond Issue Without Tax
Increase.

New Pian Removes
at Election.

Utilizine Pi'ison Labor and
Waste Products.

Citizen Endorse Manager Pian.
New City Prospers Under Man-

ager Pian.
Save Over $2 per Capita, First

Year.
Insurance and Tax l'ates Reduc-

ed.
Remarkable Record at Freder-icksbur- g.

Growth for Next 50 Years
Planned.

Handicapped by War, New Pian
Beats Old.

Municipal Utilities a Big Suc-

cess.
Tax Rate on Decline for Pour

Years.
Saves 2ó Per Cent of Tax Rev-enu- e.

Business Men Willing to Sene.
Lowered Tax Rate 3 Mills.

Por Sale
Owiicr livin.ir in distant .state

j vrites to soli bis cottage house lo-- I
ciitcd in Arlington in villane of St.
Johnsbury. Haidwood floors and
finish, furnace, bath, eleetric lights,

as, set tubs, garden and two car
garage. I.ow lirico of .$.'1200. If you
woujd like a house with ali mod-- !
erti impruvements, find out price
of a lot similur to this onc, then
limi out what you could erert com-- !
piote with 2 car garage a similar
house, ini then come ami see this
)dace. Building material of ali
kinds are on the l ise and we have
a home shortau'c.

ST. JOHNSBURY
Locai News

, HOTEL ST. JAMES
TIMES SQUAKE, NEW YORK CITY
Jutt off Broadwajr at 100-1- W..t 45th St.

Much faTorod bj women traTeling without escori. ''Sunslùne in ercry room."

Complete Information on PublicAn Hotel of quiet dijnity,
14 Hf - ràJT ItJ'havine the atmosphere and A. B. DOW'S AGENCY

Tel. 1. St. .Tohnsbury, Vermont
appointments of a well ed

home.
Pay Old Debts and Have

Success is Concentrated Respon- -

BRONCHITIS Ali affections
of the respiratory apjiaiatus are
veiy prevalcnt during this season.
Bronchitis is one of the most com-
mon of these affections and relief
can, in the majority of cases, be
aiforded bv CHIROPRACTIC
V E R T E B R A L A 1 U USTM ENTS.
The chiropractor adjusts the sub-luxat-

(displaced) vertebra (small
bone of the spine) so that ali pres-
sure is removed from the spinai
nerves, thus permitting free and
unhindered transmission of the vit-
al force from the brain to the bron-chi- al

tubes, resultine in normal
and normal function. Con-sultati-

and Spinai Analysis Free.
W. A. Gage, Chiropractic, St.
Johnsbury, R. E. Gage, Chiroprac-
tic, Newport. Advertisement.

"What Is The Biggest

40 Theutrcs, ali prìncipal
hops and diuretica, 3 to 5

minutes' walk.

2 minutes of ali subway,
"L" roada, nurface cars, bua
line.

Within 3 minutes Grand
Central, S minutes Pennsyl-rani- a

Terminala.

Thing I Can Do ForBOSCH My ChUd?"8end postai far ratea and booklet
V. Johnson gi.'iNN, Preaidcut PEP and POWER

iSp FORBS
Voniferfal nrw Ifnition Fystm, wild Botta
SurUaj Aniplilif r, p Jl powrr ol lP m. Fords slops m ìtbrinf

The biggest thing for your child
is not to leave him money. Edgar
(iuest says: "Better than money
would be to leave him self-relian-

and manly and able to earn bis
ovvn way in the world." The biK"
gest thing for your children is such
a broad education as will fit them
to achieve the highest success and
happiness of which they are cap-abl- e.

Psychologists have classified
children according to types of

f! narea US - ieeun vinti
clan niKkts Rtutn
easy is waterprtof. Yoi

Christmas gift time is almost bere, and you
will soon bc thinking of a good gift for each of
your relati ves and friends. As we want subscrib-er- s

to our paper, we suggest that you include it
in your gift list.

Your son, or daughter, or friend, in the west
or elsewhere would very much appicciate a

year's subscription to the home newspaper. If
you have ever been away you know what it is to
ìeceive a copy of the home paper even if it is
not the best ever prìnted.

It will mean a great joy to the recipient for
a whole year to learn what is going on back in
his or her home town. The home paper and its
donor is remembered each time it is received.

Make yourself and your family a gift of
your home paper and make both the family and
editor and publisher happy.

When you pick up a copy of your home
paper, do you give any thought how it was pro-duce- d,

or the money that is spent to print and
deliver it at your home ?

The newspaper of today, no mtter if 25 cents
a copy is charged, would be the cheapcst thing
you bought.

In the first place it represents an investment
in plant and equipment of many thousands of

hert mlhout touck- -

COUPON
LOWNEY'S COOK B00

ing (ha spark lfr.
Thia Kusrh oolfit il

Mrs. Iona S. Pitt, who was call-e- d

to Aiulover, N. IL, the last of
November, by the serious illness
of her daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Wal-
lace R. Smith, who (lied December
f)th, returned to her home bere,
Wednesday.

About fifty friends gathered at
the home of Mis. Frederick Bour-qu- e

Thursday to help celebrate
her biithday. Coffee, cake and
sandwiches were served and a
pleasant social hour enjoycd by
ali.

old, rompiti, u

19 mind, and have shown what kind
of reading eaeh type needs in or-d- er

to avoid and in-su- re

ali round development. Fun- -

Save six of these coupons and mail or bring
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d office with 95
cents and you will receive the latest

LOWNEY'S COOK BOOK

Brunelle Paint &

Auto Co., Inc.

Miss Doris Sidmore of Torring-ton- ,
Conn., is the guest of Miss

Doris Perry over the holiday. Both
are students at the University of
Vermont at Burlington.

H ira ni P. Oliver, who has been
i Ji Man un la

loving Billy of the "vital tempera-ment- "

should have books that grip
his attention through interesting
illustrations and vivid style in the
line of serious ambitions and aims.
The "sympathetic" Mary needs
reading that will add firmness and
stability to her character.

Did you over know of an
that was prcnared

and definitely to supiIy
the right kind of reading, in the
right way, for the varying mental
types of children? But that is just
the thing that was done by the
builders of Compton's Pictured
Encvclopcdia. Compton's is the

ST JOHNSBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY

one of the salesmen for several
years for the American Tobacco
Company, has given up his posi-tio- n

with that corporation and is
now travelling for John P. Squire
and Co. of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stocker of
Dan vii le, who have spent the past
few winters in St. Johnsbury are
in California this winter. They ar-riv-

in southern California the
past week and will remain until
spring.

Start fishing on Stiles Pond.
Buy bait of William Buchili. Ad-
vertisement.

Hugh A. Mackinnon of Utica,
N. Y., is spenrling a few days in
St. Johnsbury. Mr. Mackinnon is
at the St. Johnsbury House.

Mrs. Charles l'air is in Woorls- -

VI
r).m0YSTERS

DR. J. D. BACHAND

DENTIST
Pythian Building St. John'-bii- ' r

JOHN F. HLNCH
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Special Agent
New England Mutual Life

Insurance Co.
Calderwood Bldg., 42 Eastem Ave

St. Johnsbury,yt. Telasi
RALPH PRO VENCAL

Tuning and Repairing Pianos, Or-gan- e

and Player Piano?. Phono-grap- n

repairi.i g. Phone 4Ó2-- J

J AMES Ì "CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Merchants Bank Rlock

Ht. Johnsbury Tel. 861--

Dr. Geo. F. Cheney
DENTIST

2 Highland Avenue

first and only encyclopedia thus
constructed. ' Through its pages
the boy or girl is lead on in rapt
interest to lcarn of the whole
world, to commune with the great-
est figures of the past and present,
to look into the deepest mysteries
of nature, to catch the inspiration
of litcrature ,art and music.

One thing that marie Theodore
Roosevelt the many sided man he
was and gave him the niarvelous
influence he exerted was his wide
knowledge of men and things
gainerl through reading. What js

dollars.

Its editor and staff work diligently day in
and day out to gather ali the news and present
it to you in reasonable fashion. It aims to keep
you informed on ali the news that's "fit for ink."

With the average paper, the price you pay
for subscription does not cover the cost of
WHITE PAPER, POSTAGE, ETC.

"Distinctively
diflercnt"

II. W. CONLY
Heating and Plumbing. Hot Air

Furnace Work a Specialty
12 Portland St., St. Johnsbury

Tel. 724--

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
IN SUR. ANCE

Automobile Fire n.. -"e

IMPEY AND CUMMLNGS
Provident Life Men

8 Portland Street Brunelle Block

the cheapest thingYes, the newspaper is
you buy.ireen

the biggest thing you can do for
your children? A Big thing you
can do is to get Compton's Pictur-
ed Enevclopedia for him it nviv
prove THE BIGGEST.

Sample set at E. C. Smith's
Book Stoie. C. H. Morse, mana-
ger. Advertisement.

DR. DA LE S. ATWOOI
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSl'JIAN

Citizens Bank Building
By Appoii.tment

Trusses Fitted fov Ruphireg
Office clascd Wennchdaff

They Come
by Express

jThe fastest trains only
ljring our fish supply from
the seacoast niarkets. You
can depend upon the Oys-- ;
ters we handle. They are
the best that money can
buy.

AVhy not a good Oyster
stew tonight?

ounfainDR. W. A. GAG E
CHIROPEACTOR

fipinal trouble a jpecialty. Office
J. M. SWAN & SON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Think it over. Look it over. Then support
your home paper. It's the best investment you
can make, for it brings the largest returns.

Caledonian-Recor- d (Daily) $5.00 a Year
St. Johnsbury Republican (Wcekly) $2.00 a Year

ORDER NOW

hours Tuesday, Tautsday, Siturday CwlderwooH Ride. Tel
2-- 5 p. m.. Monday, V'adncs.fav and
Friday evenings 7 ui't.'l 8.
Calderwood Bldg., Ihfne C58--

THE GEORGE P. MOORE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance Any Kind
2fi Eastprn Avpnu

Tcas and Goffee
cannot be exceled in
quality a trial is con-vincin- g.

Packed by
Cross Abbott Co.

White River Junction,
Vermont

DA NC E
at American Legion Auxili-ai- y

Rooms. Both ohi and
new dances.

8 to II ..'!((, December 20

Music by Moshcr Orchestra
Admission r0e couj)le

Extra Lady 25c, Plus War
Tax

RUPTURE
I guarantee every tniss I
fìt to hold the rupture Ter-fectl-

to be easy nd
comfortable, to give com-
plete satisfaction in every
wsy.

DR. nARRY A. RASH
Chiropractor

Office Hours rlaily in afternoons.
Tuesday, Thur.-d:i- y and Saturday
evenings, fi."!) to 8.
10 Railroad StKet Tel. 535--

I. G. Rolfe
Railroad StreetWELCOME B. EASTMAN

R. C. A.

H AliìffffDF.Ap. H

li feti
éJlk

ala K Mj K A M m aT aV m m mm hi

OURTNEY & PETTY
93 Railroad Street SU Johnsbury, Vermont

u9EXK-35f-


